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IX HAKVKST DAY.

Tltro Farmer Gale s w'ulo fi ' I poscl
Jnt volt-r- e vc;

My w-- of holiday a sik-M-
,

And Mir on lic utile I lent,
Taking my leave.

Of all the fair and Midline pluir,
VTotttl, vale, and hill.

And all tlie liomely hotiaoli'iltl liaiul, the
(The wann grnp of each kindly hand

Bide with tuc still);

And I wa sad. The ftr'uken rra'ii
Around me lay;

I rould but think of filent pla le bill
Of lmd and blwstmu lowly laid

The harvest day.

"Andthi-ijiiill!- " I nt'liv
"These withered leaves

Thi irutliontl grain '. Sj.r'mg's hour" of Mis

And Summer's jrlnry turn to this a
Some yellow sheaves! " !

Then Fanner fiiile t!ia! pxl old man.
!

jean
So nimbly wi-- i

Who overheard, and quic kly tunic;!,

Said, while a spark of anpor burned j

hisIn his pray eye!-- :

I wa
" l, tiiou art town bred, knowing naiifrht

Whereof thou prated!
For flower u fair as May,

The fruit it yield in liarve--t ilay

TMill the greatest"

" And thou thy sprins haIl k'y )a"s;
Vast fall the leave j

From life's frail tree. In ha- - vert day

Keethnt before the Lonl tli'J lay

Suite yellow flt- - vt."
; for

lie went hi:- - way; I mine; and imw
i

I hear the flow n

of l,u-- y life in crowded street lod
t If e:t?rer voices, hiirrj iiig ftit.

That conic and po.

Yet e'en while tla-lii- factory looms
My hands enpape,

I sec that far-of- f tipland plain-- Its

lonp. loiip rows of pathered jirJin.

Its nistic sa.se. at

And htutr them say: " Let pleasure fair.

And passion vain.
And youthful follies, fade and die;

Hut all pood deeds, pure thought ami hiph.

Like polden prain, i

j

"lie pathered Mill." H'.est harvest store.
j

That only prows
j

In hearts besprinkled with the Moo",

That evermore a sacrel tl'xxl
j

Fr.nn Calvary flow!-

Lord, w hen thou f .ilhst. w hen this w orld
My spirit loaves.

Then to thy feet, oh, let me come,
Uriupinp, in joyful harvest-hom- jthe

Smie yellow sheaves!

TIIK PIG'S PKNXV.

BY W. . FTOPPAUI).

It was the pig did it.
The bigger the pig grew the more

he s(1ueale.l, and the less he seemed j

to like his m n.
Hen knew it, but for all that he

wondered how it came to pass that j

he should find that pig in the vil-- : ,

lage street halfway down to the tav--

ern.
"Cut of the pen into the barn- -

v.-a-- and out of that into the strn t
when the gate was open. Won't I i

have a time netting him home !"'

There was little-
-
doubt of that, for

flie pig felt that it was hisdutv
r lit1; to i

rtKii as ne went, uihjl m- - reiusoi i f
go quietly past any good oiqwrtuni- -

ty to FnulMiose into something.
Hen worked and so did the p.g.
"Hello! what s that .

The pig had turned una clod of:
earth with sometinng racking on n,i.
.i , I I ..r cikftn rr Xj irifiri I Id lili'k II,...u i.v.. rri..h - - ,

"I - ... l
It"..- - o v.nl -
Hi II"'It was round ; it was made of i

r ki , 1 ,

coppei , wi.i y. tme , it
but it was black and grimv, and
lien rubbed hard to clean it

"I never saw a cent like that be-- ;
f.tre. 1 can't even read what it says
on it.

. , y " . t .
1.

" hat have you loun.i,

"Ciuess it's kind of t The
je.g ouna u, ,

All tlie OOVS ill ine Mliii"fMH-- n

. .1 Al - - l

half afraid of him. It was said he
could read almost any kind of a j

hook, and that was a wonderlul sort
of for any man to be

"The Pig found it. I dedare . 1

gufs 1 11 have to buy it of you.
"Don't vou s'pofle it'll pass ?"

.
Wt'11 )S ik inifht 5 5t"U onl--

v

I.uyacents wortm in gnc . "
more turn that or u. ,

"Going to melt t ox er and n.Ae ,

a new vent out oi it ; I

"No, hen, not so had as that. 1 1

kten it to look at. It's a very old
(Jcrman coin, and I'm what they
call a numismatist."

T.cn listened hard over that word
for a moment, and tried to repeat it.

'Kumismatics 1 know; it's a
jrood deal like what father says he
has sometimes. Ots into his back
ami legs."

"Not ouite. TVn : but it makes
me rati r ,n .llmiiis Mini iut i

them in in ,L case and
them."

. . V. ill . I

"ratner is wore n u.ac u;
him bad ityainv weather

" ell lien, 1 11 pvc the or ,

...... civ n n nrtiT f fl
..' J . ; Tv, 1

loiiar ior inai ceui.
Ben's eyes fairly danced, but all

lie could inanage to sav was, '"Yes.
sir. Thank vou. sir. (Juess I will

"There it is, Ken. It s a new one.
1 don't care much for new ones.
What '11 you do with it ?" j

Iliin 1 iesit.it it! onlv a moment, for
- a. . t i

HO Was lunuut UIU UUiWiri Ulli aim
over, and thinking ot just tlie answ cr

rt .tuirva rmtMitiitn,u
"It's a puppy, sir. Mr. Malum1

swi 1 mi"ht have it for a quarter l

i.tV nwl T Aoiil.ln't hor i

unless I found the nionev." ' j

"ini. !. th ,.,' i.i,imv. ti.en?i
I" 1" "I I

All right but vou can't make pork
out of him."

Tlie ig was driven lniiit in a
gtHJ deal of hurry, without anotlwr
chaiwv given him t root up anoth- -'

cent-- and when B.nV fathTcanie :

. V . n 1 1 i

ill IlUiil UW- - Will HUH
4Lio trio IliMI rnill ill tlltfM't 1 1 1 11 !

with the pujipy.
"Got him, have you ?"'
Hon had to explain twice over

id tout the old cent ami tlie Squire.
"Oh, the pig did it. Well, lien. I

don't sec what we want with anotli-e- r
dog ; though that is a real pretty

one. Too many dogs in this village,
anyhow."

The next day Ken's father went
ta town with a load of wheat, and
Ken went with lum.

IT. l..l .... .....1 !...

1raff, to f.,A liL--P lonvinVr IL I

at home, no the little lump of lunnv
Llack curl and clumsiness hail :A

j? to town with them.
Ren's father wan in the store, sell-

ing his wheat, and lien was sitting j

Mm if tlin liiait in it n

tcarriago with a lady in it pulled
u in tle street lioside it

.is ui.u. .out ouj.iM, u..
'Yob, ma'ani.
..r:u . o..n : T 4 1.:,., r.ill PVii III X ...(111. M

little bov.mv
iiv. What Will vou sell him It H

Den did not feel at all like parting
with his new ,h but lie knew very j

well what his father thought altout !

- ..... .,l ruu,iuo .tu'ui,i UK:.ur,
iv ifV -

'Til take five dollars, ma'ani.'
"Bring him to me, then. It's just

such dog as I thought of luvin?."
It seemed to lien a srotxl deal as if

he were dreaming ; I'Ut he did as he
w;ls told, and rlimhed Lack to hi?
perch on the heaited up hags of
wheat to wait tor ins iatner.

It was not long lefore he had solil
wheat ami came out.

"Whv. lien, where U vour pup-- 1

PV?"
"There he is, father."
"Why, if that ain't a Hve dollar

! You don't say !"' ;

lien explained, and sullel, "The
1 . . . ! . 1 . 7t

pigH'i it lamer.
"Well, yes, the pig did it. It just

heals me though."
He won't know what to do with

five-doll- ar bill."
"Nor you either. Hut soon's 1

throw ofT this load wc must!
drive....up town there's to be a horse
auction."

Den knew what that meant, for
father knew allaliout horses, and
all the while buying and selling '

them. So it was not long before the
wagon was empty, and lien and his
father made their way to where the '

horses were to be sold.
"There's a pood many of Yin,"

said lien's father, "but the whole lot
isn't worth much. I gues there
isn't anything here I want." '

Not inanv people were bidding
the horses, ami they were indeed

or.-i- burse was led out that limp-- ,
Iv.'.llv. :ml was as thin as if he

hadltcen iVd tm w ind. One man
bid a dollar for him, and another bil j

two, anil there were a gotxl deal of
(

fun made about it; but lien's father
had very quietly slipped down from
the wagon, and taken a careful look '

the lame horse.
For all that. Hen was a little sur-

j.risel when tlie auctioneer's ham -

nier fell, and he shouted. "Sold ! for
live dollars, to . What's your
name mister ? '

"Hen Wittlesev.'.
lien's father said th-'t- . Hut it .

wasn't his name. 1;'.- - lu.me was
Robert.

"Hen," said his father, when he
came back to the wagon, "hand me

"
that five-doll- ar bill. If I can get'
that horse home. I'll cure him in a
fortnight. There s no gr-a- t thing;

matter with him."
1 here was trounie enongn in inak- -

ingtlie iKtor lame animal limp so
manv miles, and they got home at- -,

ter dark : but that was just as w ell,
for nobodv saw the new horse, or
had a chance to laugh at mm or Ins
owner.

"It's the Pig' hor ;c," said lien.
i iHen's fat her as good as m

(uriijj, lJu. ;!!llo,10SS anl
plenty of oats and hay. amino
work and good care did the rest.
The man that sold the grav for five- -

ii i i a . l 1..........dollars would not not :ne kuohu
him at the nd of two weeks. '

It was just altout two weeks after
that Hen's father drove the pig"s
horse t i town and back m a buggy,
and with nice new harness tm. He '

stopi ted at the blacksmith s shop on
and .virAomgan, ine

, i ;.i ,....,,,, I .... . tlL--i' n. i'IWIltl i 1 iv ' i" " - r
i

,lJ ust h(i j w.n), M r wi)it.
tltWV inlv l y0 m, miJv t..1,) u I

,

"1 don't sell on credit vou know,"
M Whittk-sev- . "Anything i

i s.. . c i
1 know oi unless

vou care to take that vacant lot ot
. , ... .... n-:..-

mine next to xne lavern. iimii
1 1 T 1....1 ... 4 il.-- n

uoing ui pnm. a ii.ni f.v,
for ft iMbt, ami I have paid taxes

for it these three years."
"Will vou swap even 7'

"Yes, I might as well."
There was more talk of course,

.1... ..l.i .oj t;,,;!,.! lml itoeioie iiu- - ii.uiv ii.i iiiii.-inv- ,v.w
eanit-ou- i all right in the end. "v
f,,re 1,10 KOxt lla-- 1K'"n JIr' t',rr'1--'a-

owned the horse ; but the deed
of the town lot wa? maie out in me

!... f 1 ll'l. ;!.,...... .ni,l tint nfllalltf Oi 1M "It ItllllV , till-- .

lui , Ken at the tea ta- -

u l j . fl.nt t.i.r 111 111

the ?--
.

N B ;n iU yil.
rt'X(t another cent like

, 1

1. . ..

"Well. lien, he did and he didn't.
Do V))U know how he cot the townr

y j ,
a- - i,:..,

, ( , . , . . , .,

it: he didn't."
"Yes, father.
"And Squire Kurt-har- saw the

cent and knew what to i X ith it ;

vou ditln t. '
'Yes, father."

An.l (U 1K- - :,- - vinirinihm- -

and knew what to do with it, and
vou didn't nor I cither. And I saw
th0 J'""CN :id kin w whatio do

"Kut I don't know what to do
with the pig's town lot.

x Mf Corri iVuWu (r
:I(.it!u.r; l,ut the man from town

, (l
J .. . 'iti t";

going to Imif.l t over nlew, and
wants to buv that lot to 1 on.

looat;wlth'i1"; thertdamt.

ItgarealnicciiuiH

Jxsntvjmw

j

vour

i '
!

u '
. ; . , ., , ,

. 1 "
gart t U . ...... . .

. ,m, t..n . , s f:i her.
M . - . , ..., ..!. ,....,,.,

3 1
-- -

melons, he'll know just what do
tiuw.

gov uie p.g o u 01 .
,.n..l...i t .i t hpii.1,1 tloit I irk

if'" J,,5 2) ilZ i '

;

Meals at All Mourn. i

. . A in Little
Eix-- r arrester attracted

t .. . .1 . r i . ..igt ine inscription,
"Meals at AH Hours. Lntenng
tne place ami mot-n- g sue proprietor,
he said

keep a tavern, b-t- ,

vou ?"'
Xo. I keep a

"I don't know your
new uaines : you fectl folks here, i

don't vow ?"' -

--iiT'want to ljard here three
days, or re kon until get a job of

isomeKimi. I see your Mgjj savs.
at a11 ,C'UT- - ,,u d"n 1

? vou
t , iii .am iimiit ii. in iwiu

you for

.'ft 'it. in iiti
hours?"

l cs, sir. i

iicre lake me i never st l.t
'

myself up as regular eater, but I"1I

buck agin vou for the three
1 i l. T itr'r - anoui

41. ..4 I 11 ....! .1. i'lm iin ociock. vine .

TOet,nKt-'- ;

-- ..m,'al - w out and
;u,;"-- v ' ?)d

V
left. lT 1

ir.iuii' n;u k iih i nil' no: in

louimant .(are at nit, '' lie

"You are a regular 'murder, are
you ?'

"The rejrularist one got : I
don't intetnl to ini:--s a meal. I've

i 4 r.. ... . ...
K.UHiwii.t.-ii.-

. iap -

m? humrrv many a turn
Atone o clock John came hack,

ana remarKcu as nung up ins
hat : "I'm on its one o'clock.
Fetch me suthin' to eat." The
waiter went awav muttering, and
brought in a rather fliin meal.

"l(Kik a here," said John, "don't
try to p hack on your contract 1

reckon you did rather underrate my
ahility, hut I'm a man."

At two o'clock John came hack
and took a seat. The proprietor
came in and asked what he wanted.

"I want wv dinner, PupjK ror
breakfast, just w hat you are a mind
to call it.''

"You have already eaten here
three v."

"I know that.'
"Why do you come again ?"
"lieeause its. two o'clock."
"It is not supper time."
"No, but its two o'clock time."
"1 dont understand you, sir.

What you mean ?"'

"Your understanding may have
been injured by my surprising abili-t- v.

I came herewith the under-
standing that I was to have my

at all hours."
"The contract has not been ad- -

heredto; you have come here irregu

"N'o. sir: 1 have come here regu- -

In p. It was the agreineiit that 1

was to have meal every hour, and
I am going t stand up to it if it
packs my stomach as tight as a

watermelon. You trying to
impose on me because I run lrom the
country. have made arrangements
with a" boy to wakemeujt every hour

ami I'm comin to cat.
That's my now, and I'll act
fair with "you and every time,

Cive me an oyster can of coflee and
some ball

The proprietor handed the man $

ami required him to leave. A fight
t nsued, and John was led away by
the police. When he completes his
r0ck pile engagement he will sue the
restaurant lor damages.

TlieLo.nor.fJndin.il.
The tale of the "Ondiron has al

p.st proverbial fame, When- - - Ii--

vt.r wapresented to Malibran, the j

fascinating prima donna held out
U.T hand exclaimed, in the

prettiest broken English imaginable,
in the words of l'addv Muliowny
"Will yon lend me the loan of
irridiron?" Old as the is, it

so s tiiuiti- -
were inof

ideas constitutes the essence
of so much Irish absurdity, that we
venture to reprint the conclusion of
it. Landing with a shipwrecked

.i l r v"

creW on Hie coast oi nance, i aoti
Muliowny, whi lKasts that he can
speak French because he knows one
phrase, confidently approaches a
house and asks for the loan of a
midiion :

"Well, sir, with that throth, thev
startil at me worse nor ever .ami,
f.lil. T 1 v, l.;nl-- thit .

taiiil. X I ' ,tli l" linniv ii.iiv ......--
. ...... . th-i- t it

Vnm M .,t ;mi, w
g T ,j w T,Uh ir; savs
(w 11(a, vith a hra(l , hair
.dH w bite a silver 'mavbe I am
unjK.r a mistake,' says' I, 'but 1

vou mrriners says I 'Purly iw
,.ti?"
"'e, lnun.- -

uitm 11 lind theincii nuuHi you me
i,,.m 0f v gridiron,' says I, 'if you
plase?'

"Oh, it was thin that thev stared
at me as if I had seven heads; and.
faith, mvself began to feel Husthered
i:l 1 : ... ,.l oo..q Iliut. ami .tun n, n j,

iv,,,,,,. or.-- .m-n'- t

ine

no

t0

iiiaum U bow and 'I
know it's a liberty 1 take, sir,' says j

but it's only in tho regard of be-- ;
m t.asf aWav: and it luu nlase, fcir.

savs I, Purl'i run fromin)'!
" e, munseer, he, inn

sharp.
' Then wouhl you lind mc the

of a gridiron ' says and you'll
ohlecge me.

"Well, sir, the old chap began to
niunseer njc, the divil a bit of a
gridiron ho'd gi' nje, and so I began
to think thev were ail naygars, for

:

aii fine manners: and
u j ,

T-
- j

.f yw Jn
n t . i ?e

. .,,.;,, nt
' gridiron they'd give you, if you
axtnl it, but something to in it,

,unJ the dhrop o' dhrink into thej
jtargain, and caul wile fniltc.1

' "Well, word ccad mile fmth-
; to sthrcck heart, and the
....ii ..v.. i.l nnr nn. 1

thought I'd give l.ir. another
aI1,i make n:iudble at Jast: ami

understand 'Purly
roo Ironijfii'i:

" 'We munseer,' savs he.
loan

toyou.'
ell, bail will to the Iut of it

l10tl gi' me, thai uuld fchap be-uii- ld

pins bowin' and sera pin,' and said
I tell what. Ken, my boy, there something or other about along
isn't much in this world that's worth tones.
having unless somebody eomes "Thoo! the divil sweep your-alon- g

that knows exactly what to do st.f aUi tongs,' 'I 'don't
with it." want a tongs, at all at all ; but can't

"Ken!'' suddenly xclainietl his you listen to raison ?' I
mother, as she looked out of the frunnel ?

,.,

"If
I.

with

?mvillJun was
caring

"You

restaurant.
much almut

but

I

"M,aI1

Ccrtan
three days ?:J.'

im-ai- s

a
next

me

Jt 7l Y

you've

time,

times to-d-a

do

meals

a

green

1

here
business

cat

sassage,

a

ami

a
storv

which

al,
j.,

says

loan I,

but

their

n,,iv

put

him

says

j

" 'We, munseer. "

'Thin lind me the loan of a grid -

irori. savs I. 'and howld vour urate.'
...tiv,, 'l . lit .! ln whsm sui iu uhuk,

but he shook 1U c.l as
much as to say he wouldn't, go,

yS iiaa Cess to ine wu v u.at
T j.1 Al. : C

P you wor In
not that

use you ; the curse o' the
on you, youowld sinner,' says

1, 'ill 4ivil a longer I'll darken
your dintr.'

.o lie seen 1 wa jtxetl, and I
, , .tiioiiglit as I wan tiirnin'" aay. 1

seen him begin to relint, ami that i

ins conscience throublcd lum; and,
says j, turnm oacK, ell, l ll give

one more; you owll
,ihi(. ;are you a Christian at all at
:dl? itjm a furnner? savs J,:
'that all the wot'J rails so p'lite? i

K;id luck to you, do yon understand
your 'language

- ' -"'W? fia'sL,
' e munseer,' says he.

i.L iTM . il 1. t tlnniinnnutT and. tun. nava i.
vou hnd me the of a rid-- 1

. '
ITWl ?

Well the divil resave the bit of it
j r m .... . i ... .iiii'irji iii" iiiiti so wnii innr
Vursc - th hsfugrv on vou, vou old
ii.iv'tnr v v .1 n i-i- i i tiwi t.nnlr, ' p V ' l

o hand and tltf sowl r r.c fX't to j

you, u i yov uwy am a guoucin...... u. ..Zi T I i 1 I i
VtlUmi-l- l I'll. MliV I. .111(1 HlHTCHt

l !j' .1 ' V i . ,
1 irtt. mini or low. ru n ami noor t i:m
I. ''... ' " i tlien 1 1 .tin. M.i.H i ntiii uriiti 111:11, .i . ' r
ion, incm mere, sir,antl Kemaway ' i

ami m inroin u a mat 1 liave
thought that it was remarkable.

Xo fanner can afford to 1 t his an-
imals sutler with cold or hunger.

I).,..:..

.uu,. nuiiuim.1 in jivi i

r4 . rti-nl..- . I. 4 4....ll
5

u pw crouoi fait,
aml one-ha- lf cricnLof clictuvmut- -

... gRr:-...-!

Oil nose n cent tons.

A correspondent writing nyiuj
Shanghai savs: "I went to six j

. .
i in e pirates beheaded yesterday.

jT. ..,,.,,-uIot- c Mil th. exe
cutions take place was niicM wan
Chinese of all ages and conditions,

a few Kuropeans among them.
The were the most forlorn
starvling.-- s I ever saw, and betrayed
no more fear at their approaenmg
fate than if thev were tobesp.vta- -

tors .f nn execution. A huge Jar-

uw otliei itl a exrt utioner. He'.itb a native sword, ami
Ktoodona jilatform in the centre of could le pronounced by her chap-th-e

square. After the criminals, lain, promised to rewar.l nil w ho

with their hands tied behind them, could be induced to tarry for that
had been taken upon the stage, the j ceremony with a draught udlihllnm

executioner took one of the pirates , from a largo gold cup of the choicest
bv the arm, brought him to the j w ine, w hich was passed from hand
platform, hit him a sharp rap with j to hand round the board, after the
his hand on the head, and then tlie j thanksgiving for the meal had been

executioner's sword went up, was duly said.
poised in the air a full half minute, j The brilto offered by the beautiful
and with a sweep of the glittering young queen was too agreeable to be

blade descended and the poor crini- - j resisted by the hitherto graceless
"mil's head went living oft in one di-- ; northern magnates ; each was eager
reetion and the itody in another, to claim his share of tlie grace cup,
One bv one the others met their .ls this social goblet was called ; anil
i .1 :.. .1 .1,. T.u'tnp 1... . 4l... ......i..... t.,.t;titt...l ill tin.ill'MTII 111 llie ll.l, . inn'"
inakimr a vei v short, busme
iob of it. inerefv turning to receive '

J . , f. .t ...I ..f -
t ie plauuil.s oi ine crown auer

ihead rolled o if, and responded by a
Igrin which showed every one of his
teeth. Hut stolidity of the poor
wretches was bevond description,
- ,l a museli quivered, ami even
when waiting for the- blade of the
executioner to fall 1 could not de-

tect a sign of emotion. The crowd
seemed to enjoy the sight im-

mense! v, set up a veil of de-

light at each cut of the Tartar's
sword. 1 am told executions arc
common here. Sickened Willi tlie
sight 1 went down one of the roads,
and, coming to a prison, went in.
Of all places in this world 1 believe j

there is not one win-r- then; is so
much abject wretchedness to be seen
as in a Chinese prison. The criminals
serving out a sentence, get but one
meal a week from the authorities.
The rest of the time thev are fed by

'

friends, if they have any; by the;
contributions "of visitors, or tiny i

j

starve. 1 had not much money j

with me going in, but came out pen-- 1

nilcss, the poor creatures so working

lon 111V
. leelings..

Some ot tl pitr-ou-
, T i - . .... ....

11 : " "V
heavily ironed, and all w ore V.,!.
piUCIietl aim
three women in process of execution
for murdering a man. They were
hanged by the neck in R kind of
wooden stocks, so arranged that
their feet could just reach the

tion till death Sometimes death en
sues verv soon, but oftcner a day or
two will pass belore the poor wretch
dies, as there is no pressure on the
neck.

T His ltp-Stc-- i.

At 11 the other night a;
policeman on Heauhicn street, De- -'

troit, came upon it-- man ounding.
vigorously on the door of a dwelling '

house, ami he asked what he want-e- d

there. pounder was
well set up. He descended the
steps, went close up to oflicer
and softly whispered in Ins ear:

"It's my my own abode, and I
nt to get m."
"lint why don't you can out ?"'

the blue coat.
1 tlon't want to

myself awav. I want to get into:
the house "before the javing com-

mences. 1 want my wife to think
it's else."' j

'Well, al'ieatl, but don't arouse
the neiglibors."

oflicer sauntered on. but in
about ten minutes he encountered
the tipsy citizen on other side of

man was thorough - j

lv tlreiiehed with cold water and
had lost his hat.

Hello I didn't vou iret in?' '

'Vnot omte '

''('ouldirt awaken vour wife, eh ?" j

niusiraxea nai'piiy jter and ictt
.

thin condi- -ofipround,confusiontable treatment the

the

throth

the

the
his

offer,

chance

the

the

pretty

the

the
blo(:k.

The who years iieii nu-t- -- u-.i .on.

over him, 'nlie was that
al.. oirol-- n nil tint -- linio I"

"And she deluged you from a sec-
9"

inivi-r- " twi imi"i t
'J-I'i- ii not 'zactly as to

whether it was a thunder shower or
only a iiitchcr of anl I
thought 1 d nt you up ami ask
you it showers ever come
in tnu in--hl, and H pgmnin.g. ever

his own door-steps- ? ' .

T--.MhoKapUlH.

A letter from Montreal to the fo--

ronto Glubf describes the terrible ail- -

venture of the crew of a raft in de-
.1...... ,1,

'HO says I, more, ouitu fcl'w,lhai)ne. ami instead of over
;thathen.igh

me a j the One rnugliTcjad,
nays I, j the Ft

I,

says

ami

rows

own

Hime

'
':.t

oiten

go

ttilot was l'aillebont, the Indian la- -

lerosse ulaver. lie mistook the

smoother course got into tin
"Vault or jump, as the channel

j of the rai tit Is i called. Time were

before breaking up. There
was more than a nule yet for
tho to go before the ot the
erewootdd ho aswrtauie. and seen
from the other raft, l the
corrvcx eourso, mo i ma wax a ;

woul.l lift hiL'h intft the air. ami hu -
beings bo

moment to in a
dashed down buried in
seething waters. ( )ther logs -
u.-ill- unheavetl their living

'i i., i i, i.neigiu nMtKiug um- - uumuesoi weens.
while upheaved

touch at one end,

left of it, reached clear and smooth
the half-smother- remnant

the crew managed bring their
raff to shore to repair damages,

tbrw of the crew, rafting on the
t. Lawreiieo rapids was over.

The Monroe l)ecirln

Kidwcll L. SU'phcns writes from
Jmliana: "What

t'10 j(nroi ( The Monroe
jj,,, trine. expli- -

tn no , m
shall come over here ami slide down

,...11.- .- ,i it i I't'iiiir iiiiiir : iii:it r. l'r nil ntifi.in .. ... . . ;
v rmiu I'll I

V . 1 . " ' "u."
c.i:i i u tr loeir own oof's
and elder and in
our maple groves : Gcrmanvand. '.. . .

uslnacan t no lie in our
,y0(ls ; that Ita! v can t cut lier lire- -

hedgerows- -

. 1. I I ,
nil. iier nctgiiiiorr- . . . i. ....
ii. til '1 I 'Ut 1 nn

. ; -.. it....:j oi n i' tiocirint; IMtlllllV JIII.'HIII4Ii:iIt
we are the bull of the I

the oceans, and the man!
whojoiiiH itrcm with ns on either
side had betU r not bounda-
ry fence he to about it.

he can't u i.;tti.l of
mis liirm to ain until we are

.1'satisliwl tliat the now tcuant will
make a irootl noiV il...r f,,r i, Tlmfu!

'ntwaiLaJltliPWHofit. I

4.1)(J(i f,f n,,P. . T "

''MS'-- f !"0 4
. i.:i i. :.i. . i

Virail'itl'MtOUlltltH11 i

Virtt.tico ,r.t,.;,. in r. 4.. t . i . ...".

-

.

The Grace

The origin of the or, as ;

it is sometimes called, the "loving j

cup, passed runl troni to ;

rur. t at state banqiiHa city '

la.-t--, Ls thus accounted for: The
grace cu derives its name use i

an amusing little fact illustra- -

tive of the manners and 'utoma of
the Scotch nobles in t . ievcntn
century. 1 he royal l hnstian civm- -

j

zer. .Margaret Atheling, the consort
of Malcolm Kcnmore,obsi rving

had an irreverent habit of rising
f .t i i l ..r.

ami quitting tlie tame octon: grace

.iiiur lite iitMtiiii iintiuinu in ni.
palace became so popular that it was
observed in Haron's halls, and

i . r i' .1 a . I... l',.....1
w nerever iesiivecneerw as io neiouuu
throughout the land The fashion

the grace cup was, of course,
adopted in Kngland by all degrees j

could afford to honor a custom
H) in with national
taste. Every person consequence
could boast of a grace cup the
Middle Ages, and even the period

the Reformation are occa-

sionally enumerated and described
in inventories of plate ami jewels,
imd bequeathed in wills.'

IiCtsTakellic Ii-ink- .'

A student applied other day
to one of the in San
Francisco for to practice,

an examination committee of
one was appointed bv the Judge to
ascertain his qualifications, Th:
examination began with :

"Do you smoke, sir?"
I'lo.sir." . ,.,
Have you a spare e.gar :

Yes.
"Now, sir, what is the first ttuty of

a lawyer?"'
"To fees."
"Right; what is the second?"'
"To increase the iuuhIkt his

clients."
"When vour position toward

yt.ur client change?"
"Wht-- .i makinir a bill of costs."'

'Explain"
"We are then antagonism 1

j:;ine the character of plaintiff and
he becomes defendant." affront, w

A once how do yoll be
with lawyer in this way,

the thip- sati.-f-y their revenge
"Check bv jowl."
"Enou"h" sir. vou itromise to be

come an ornament to your profes-
sion, and I wish you success. Now
are vou aware of the duty you owe
me?"

"Describe
"It is to invite you to drink."
"Hut suppose 1 decline?"'
Candidate ' scratched his head.

is no instance of the kind on
record in the books."

"You are right; and the
with which you make the as-

sertion shows that you have read
the law attentively. iA-t'- s take the
drink and I'll sign vour certificate."

T'!-- ' 1'orec of hii Indian .li-rm-

The Indian bow.s are made of rigid
but the power them

etl'eetually comes more from practice
than nit re strength. Cen.
Brisbin says :

1 have seen a small white man
with ease strongest bow

when he had once acquired toe art.
too, can send n so. ami had

far as Indian. l);Hly hail

y.'hisperetl with me, had lived m t- - a i

he tUW o.niliti.m I

clear

l:.,.. r i.,;.i. it 'if.,. I., .1

wanst going

"Thin lind the of thirteen of crew, and the of those
'and bad seram had hardly touched water ed mincro c.onip Santa

and

you

Parly

nodtlle

they'll

you

'will loan

and

and

o'clock

The

The

The

jthe
part

it began
half

ndt fate

took ;

man would clinging j said clerk. "And you are
them, the next be ing it tone of greater as- -

ami the
eontin

Some timUirs would
bottom and the

and

oritig syrup
spouts

that
spot

that

between
that

move
talks

and

nl

grace cup,

guest
and

and

they

unison

District Courts

collect

hich

"There

woftd, bend

bend

arrow
Ijsri-- .

grid- -

rough

here!"

once had an oflicer nametl lic-Ide-

an arrow into a buffalo ivhile run- -

iiiii n c, 1 1 vi t 1 1 o iioint Avtui Id
ont"tn the otlier side. I Ie would
.11.1 minn nrrnu'm initt..........f l;i;t. . . . ...si ,

that it disajipearetl, ami not even
the notch remained visible. The

i iower of an Indian bow can lie bet- -

ter understood it is known
j that the most powerful revolver
not se.ni a oau inrougn a uuuai.i.

h had seen a throw
j an ,wlive hunijrei yapls, am h
il - l ..l
; avo n o.ae.nage., ei.u.eii
(through an inch board. A man s
i skull was found m the est transfix- -

ed to a by an arrow, which had
gone entirely thf bone, and

as to susUin weight of the heath
The man likely been tied
to the tree, and then shot.

Poslal Incident.

occasionally to lav a stniplv of
grub stcrited the post-othe- e of
oat town recrntly and

the wind. .w three letters hel-- l for
postage, pu ked one up, au.l looking

nv annrcs, saw n oi

ter is for a latlv in Denver!" "Yes."

tonishment. "Whv. of course," an-

swered the clerk, "tlon't you see
Ut hasn't nostarrr nnitl'5'' Inn' 1

i.
lone oi inter coniompi ior me man
who wouhl not forward a letter to a

j woman, paid or unpaid, miner

ofliee the concluding
! hurled at the head of the astonish -
ed I'ino I'inito : "Strikes
some mighty mean people in this
town."

Chief Ouruy.

i t't'iu-ra- l VuU says of the I'tc
isic"icl miray, umtiio i an ;ivt

tnan UiiU1 'nny inemUtM or Con -

sress, ami that bis wife is a "very
i ongm oinau. nc aiso sain mat
they apitealed to the Koard Con
inissioners hehithem recover their

child, wait Htolcn the
4 . 1 . . ... ... ri.i.vrapanocs iweniv years ngo. iliei'

10.v ''"as 01,lv ',,,ir .Vi-a- 'd the '

l,ut t1"' parents have not
' OV('r t,lt'ir ut ',,s lo.and think
;4i ..I ll :..-- i.uu.v f""1"" rccogm.c ; nun now u ne
......1.1 1... r. 1 V 1 ... . .aluul" "K '""" ic" oc i;isi saw
''lir:,.V in H aslnngton he saul: "If
tlil i.iillil t: 1, .11 I ui ti .lull ft-- in ,,ii7"""" ""'"..'""i41... fiiiruni or-- iitt ni iliin. til

id I ml,.. I .Nt-it.- i... tnr.iir..r... if... Cm..... I-' - - - ..v. v

."'!? ht-)f-
l W Pi '."'" mJ 9"

ijluji-- h ; twii

fAII. E. Pi.VR.iM's . Ii
CoMeoiM) has rapidjy jnade its way
to favor among druggists, who have
observed U eH'eet on the health of:
their customers. Mend Mm. ;

by Boyd, .Somerset, Pa.

IstirTt IjiurIi at g Hearts.

I not laugh at the man
reeling through the street, however
imiicrous tin- - sigin may ie; jusi
stop to think. He is going home to
some tender heart thai will throb
with intense agony;' some doting
mother, perhaps, who will grieve
river downfall of her once sinless
)ty 4r it e a torn I wite, whose
hoart will almost burst w uit gnt t as
she views the destruction of her idol,
or it be a loving sister w h will
shed bitter tears d.grada- -

tion of her brother, fimrn ot his
manliness and self-respec-t. Uather
drop a tear in silent sympathy with
those hearts so keenly sensitive and
tender, and yet so proud and loyal
that they cannot accept sympathy
tendered them either in word, look,
or act, although it might upon
their crushed and wounded hearts as
refreshingly as the summer dew up
on the withering plant.

A (iiant Indian.

A firmer, residing m ar Montague,
N. J., while digging holes for peaeh
trees on his farm, a few days since,

the bones an Indian
probably a chief. The thigh bones
are three feet in length, while
those of the other parts of the frame
are as large m proportion, indicating
a not less than eight or
fret high, lieiieath the bones were
also found two pipes, twelve brass
arrow-point- s, nineteen spiral-shape- d

1 ilect of brass, a flint arrow head.
.'. ! . - ... I ...

and a quantity oi nn paint powuci.
The largest pipe, which resembles

a blacksmith's tongs, is of pewter.
The bowl to the height of ten
inches, while the handle is about
seventeen inches long. From the

edge of bowl extend two
small projections, on which fast
ened the miniature statues a pair
of owls.

ILtri Kiiri.

llari kari is a kind of suicide per-

formed in Japan by cuttingopen the
abdomen by two crosswise cuts with
a short swo'rd. Nearly all Japanese
officials carry on their persons two
swords: one long, to fight an enemy.
and the other short, to perform iian

jkari, if their own honor is at all
j damaged. It is a very common
j practice, ami by so doing a man s

honor is saved. Ofiicials are often
commanded to kiil themselves by
this method when bv an v act they

j have fallen into disgra-e- , and by so
doing their chibiren inherit all their
property and their father's position,

a.jbnt not" ho if suicide has taken

the suffered unendurable
suit decided, cannot otherwise satisfied, sonie-stan- d

the conducting times kill themselves
other side?" and th

"lYrfectlv."
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physical

A white man, an my r.u-- i'ti-hj- l ('.ischnniin:- -'

as and deep as an Mv ami limit-- ;
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nearlv
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are
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i plaee unbidden. Persons who have

enemv.

A lo It.uii..

I.voi w'Ai-oi.i- s In i.. July VI. The
jury in the lirown nntnU-i- ' t aae. after
being oui fni'ty-H.-ve- n hoinv, return-
ed a verdict at eleven o'clock to-da- y.

finding Mrs. Hmwn guilty of Bniur-dt-- r

in the first degree, ami that
sutl't-- the by hanging. She
took the verdict very coolly, and did
not seem to mind it. The court
room was crowded, a large number
being ladies. One lady exclaim-
ed, in an excited manner, "A right- -

vcrdiet ; she should hang:
Wade will now receive the sen- -

teiiee. It meets Wruva! of
all.

A Hint Chm-X'ur- etl.

X V., Jiiiio -

l'r. M. M. l'KXMit,

Ir.AR :u: I have Ittoi sii-- utml
oiirht with an a:5'e :':c:i !;.' iiiysit-::tii.-

callei! SiT'ifnla. Mvtiimat was a matterat- -

insnre. Mv ealatu ha'l l,'en eaJen tnt.

i uleeis exteinlinu marly tn the hunt-- . I wa- -

j m ' yr a: i'l I.iver Itemedy in
Xt rve Ti m ie in 1 ';:. I tnuk it nearlv

j y.ar, th..u-- li t,. a! I ai..eara es I was well
witliiii thm' montJis aftiT it. !

fell ; wi-!- l an'il tron;r now as 1 ever itiil.

Yitiir truly.
fK-t- . A xx An VMS.

j , )r F(,11(.r-- ;I()0(i ;uul Liver
j .(n(, Tonk. mav u.
t,.llli.tl ..The con).UerinsI WY v the
th u (fi 1'iu.tl;11 triumph of
tjlu Wh.oever has "the blues"

, j,, uk u f(,r U lllf aUtl f,.
j t,K (li,or(Jm,, pvstt.lu th;lt
j ,

.
4.. ... lf ,

7:, ,.' "T .... ..',' ,.i.,:,,f' ' ' . . ',',;, ;. i wt;
;.. 1 r- I """'

Headaches, Fevku asm AhkSplkkx,
'KxLAUttEMKX'r, Scrofula, KrysijM-las- ,

rimples, l'tlotehes ami all Skin
Elil l'TloNS and Kl.ool) Disokokks;
Swelled Limbs ami Dropsy; Slcej)-- i
lessness. Impaired Nerves ami Xer--I

votis ; I'estores flesh ami
strength when the system is running
ili.ivn i,r ilit.i

.,.. iiC.,1 ."". . . ",,,1 1 i. ,,:' TM,.in

,imtis H h,
and all Lung and '1'hr-- dlf--

RnM It t(HiS these things by
striki at tht. riMltof,lisc:He re- -

moving its causes.

iH:nor "I've Cough
Honey will relieve any cough irl one
hour. Tryasantplebottleat lOeents.

Dr, (iohlen Uelief cures
any pain, as Tooth-ach- e, Neuralgia.
Colic or Headache in " to .'JO

ami readilv relieves llheumatism.
Kidney Complaint, Diarrho-a- , etc.
Try a sample bottle at 1" cents.

Mi!,w.u kkk, July 12 During a
storm Friday night a boat, contain- -

ing a man named Milner, his wife.
two and a boy named llose,
was capsized in Jiike u innebago.
The bov Hose was drownetl, re

j clung to the bottom the boat for
i twenty hours, the woman having a

hlteen-vca- r old boy lashed to her
"....) tuni uu

mku uie oilier aj.e ij ; erijieai f.on:
'uioit.

llurat "Notes.

it is said that ahorse, upon whose
egs and nock carbolic soan 1lias
.'V1'1 Wl11 "ot v tvM with

ater is one of the important cle- -
. . , - ,

ments not oniv m. ranul tievefoi)- -
. . , ...a e t pi.- - .rmem, oi oeei, nut in me production
of choice qualities.

.......Pi,:i,t luimlnwi ..ri.iiiiiiu.i I..1HIH.- - .11 pears
i i i iii.,"""-- of na- --

tive grapes are said to be in eulriva- -
tion jn America.

Tim old ti iek of getting uiouli.nn
fight in the gallery of a theater, ami
hen throwing the etulled tlgure of a

man the railing wassueecssfullv i

played at lcadville. excitement

I the sUige. .

I

fearful velocity of the raft would said: "Give me some stamps." It Dr. Tenner's St. Vitus Dance Spe-kht'-

tV) hodily into the air, to was done; he carefully put stamps ci fie. One bottle always cures. For
fall among ihu n;eu who were strug-- on all the letters in the window, sale by C. X. Koytl.
gling for their liven, and to add new putting two on that of the feminine j

terror to those which already faced j guilder to make sure that it would j saved,
them. As the raft, or all that was go all right stalked out of the

water,
of to

the
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K. Pinklinin, raWwtmi Ave.iuoJ in the r iwrt of l.ouso cuis- -'
I.vnn Mo f.. i.i,.. p.'li .i ... . .M. . ... .. a

C. N.

MRS, LYD1A E. PIMKHAM.
OF LYNN. MASS.

iiiscoveiiebi or

LTD! A E. PINKHAM'S
TSGSTAEIE C0:.lTOU:iD.

For all Female Complaints.
ThLi -- nnvimtioTt. its tkimo ilirnlriw, ftwWi c

XeigvtmX: l'rtwrtio i tint tkrt- Lorml- - to the mo
Inrali'J. rjKn env trial th merits of this Com

prmn;l will b' tvmmkzr-4- , ar-:ir- f ta lmmrdUt and

drwl,prm-nt't-c-
- i tc,&sUiousa(-i will tew

V.tj. On f !t t prorya iwritt, it ta txlay
i. pn..Ti-ir- l y t!ic lt physicUuu la

the country.
It will cum fit' of

cf tho Dtenu, I Knrrh.va, Jmyilr-- r and painful
Mctwtrtwtlo- - r.IHtTaruiaTnai.kf latLimmatioa awl
t'lccrntlon, U I i nti and tho

w.An j i cspw-l-U- edArtrtl to
tbf ChoaiTp of Uff. !twtlK.L-o?Iv- and exp tamnrs

J U chcckU Tery
peeilUr by iUub :.

In fart It .1 --.r1 ! Ifl lh RT-- .t

an! bt nrn t'.-.- t Iulm cr Lo-- diacovcr
d. It pfiwtU'i fv:ry ftoit.on of thtr wtem, and gtre

Bewlif;advor. I" rr: f ataoM.ffatulenry, d
VtrnjBaUiTr-vU- 'j i;i:iU,ar..l rocvca weakaeai

of tbo itcmih
"itcurtw lW-li- !" n..v'.:t Urrnnt Jr:Ftratlna

CJcralLiIJt;".;-K- ' ; - rA iJt.iixK-- ai.d In--t

pestiit- -, Tiiat f. vltii U ilf .n, ouid pain.

wcUfbt aid bncachrt, fc ihx i manMii:; rared hf
Itatue. ltwi:i:t,a'lt;:!'i , rjdrnatrall flrromitaa
cca, art in y L- v that vvcnui la
ffmaltirrysKM.

Tor Kit3'-7(,f- f hi thU coin pound

Is unaurpa.-ei- .

Lyiiia E. Pinklu.T.'s Vegetable Compound
lnpmmred etr.la.id Wff: rn Amiof, I.jnn. Xaea.
"Price Cl.'tt. t t y '.Vs- fr rV u; by nuul in th
form of pHl?, i;i ti e tA receipt
nfitrire. S!.C. r.T If :, f- -r eifi;.-- . HrH. ITNIklLASC

a ui ini:.ir7. S.nd fur pftm-

phl' U Atdrpjt.'ja: ovij X' nti-- :hi.i
No family ri.ouHb- - :tiioi:t LVPIA IL PrMLHAM"

Torpidity oS the Livt r. liccnu r Ujx.
-- FokSalk BYCX.IiOYIi, S,;nrr r..

COPIE S

OK THE

Rules & Regulations

coveunim;

REPUBLICAN

PRIMARY ELECTIONS -

or

S O M H ll S E T (Oi' N T Y.

A et.py of there ruh-- f rdmuM be in

the haii'ts f t ry Kepublican ynter

in the eti'.inty. They will be f.nintl

particularly interesting just at this

time, when the first election under
the new rules H ahulit T.t bv held,

Singl..eopieUtst.rlhr4,.ropie.if..r
2e:s.

Save Your Children.
For expiilDt tcormi frfira the system. K.llrt

Vrrmllnirit ltHsnneiaiil in this or any ntber
rnuntry. -- t.in tvasWMinlul ictven to a chiM ot Mr.
BiMilt.ury"!!. exiilctl 2.U worms in ii.ttr bour.sller
tamnK- - the mttlieine. Bn. Lvtle, I n um Town-
ship. l". A!i "aiil!etl 4'JU irwmi from my child
wo years otil." Wm. S.irTer, St. Lotii... Mo.
Solil l.y ilrattuisfii. Prio lU rt. K. E StU.EKS
it'!)., Pni'r. I'l'tsitunch, I'a. Scnil lor circulars.

Sept. '.'4. l.--7. 1 y.

LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS.

WANTED !.
A t I.I To Tnsnranoo rompunv In New

York wants SrllUl., liCMHtLl.tKill,AUl:.il, in unoci-uplei- t territory tn
tho Suit ol Ailiire' KA.tia-tif.-

OF AtirMll t. I is 100. w
York ! Ullice.

The English Draft Horse
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BQHNIE PRINCE !
Oat of OH BGaii Prises, ImjC'ri'l &sb Esslaul

i

i 111 mitrt-- ior me nenson 01 ivt 1, Tlx :

The fir-- t thr tlays of tho wt-e- at the utahlj of;
Alexaniler 'Juantryman. tn LnvsnsvlUe. Someriel
omuty. Fa., and the next three days rlose to
Weiiner.s shop. In Somerset tiomuirb, changioir ;

alternately thruauhout the season.

EATS3: $3.C0 to lss9 a Fsal,
Payments Io l m.nle hen the mare is known

to he with lo:l. Anyper oartin or notatten.l.
in wii an insure. 1 m ire, will he liel.l re.punsltila
forihe iniunnoe. Jme rare will ho taken, but no '

arooun'.abliUy lor aooi.li.-na-.

DKSCRIfTIOJST:
BXMK PKITElinoautifultIrk roan,

(is years oM. ftauiis eighteen hamls bitch, and
weighs 1 0. 0 ixiunos. H has nowerlul tx.ne ami
sinue, I I s soiu hone arountt the
smallest (lai'e on tore lei(, ami 14 Inches aroan.I
thestnalle.it )iUre on luii l it k ; is well pnipurtii.n-il- ,

with su)ierior action. Was ilnl liy "Hun- - ;

me Prince. Sr., who stood in Westmoreland
county lor several yoant. and weiuhs i:iu pounds,
He was imp irted lnun Eniclan 1 hy Washinirton
boales. I!nuie 1'rim-e'- s dam is a lurtce well
f..rmed hlai-l- mare, hall Misxi. she was sired liv
"Wax Work. Sr.." Imxirted from Knicland at a
heavy exense hy the Pt nnsylv.mia SUn-l- t Imiwrt-ini- r

fompany, (tri-o- . Johnson, aisent). was owned
hy the Westmoreland and Paystte Morse Com-
pany, an-- used to stan-- at 1. t'ieant.

Prints Is nearly full Mom! and Is nn- -
douhtedly the largest horse you eTer saw. He willweigh when in irod condition J,2 0 poinds. Bon
uie Prinre has proven him.-e- lf a sure foal fetter.'armersand of joinerset county
put or let to Prit'e.

Mv hay horse "WAX WORK, Jr.," will stand
at Win. Suders, llerlin and priedens. th's season

WM. SCUER, Keeper.
rorlurther partlt-ulnr- s address

AprllU ALEXANDER .

C M Klls KT ( Ol'N T V K. liMEKS
O heahihw:

I liuve puri'liiiseii Pr the season, at a lance r
price, the liralt Stallion t'lycMale, well known
throoirhout 'ount v as "S A MSI N '
orthe-Ho- tt horse." and will stand knn for ter-- j
vti-- a; tue startle or Unvu Iavan, In Lavansvtlle,
Somerset County, ilurtnic the full season. Season
toconiment-- e alwiut the ddi of July. Pittecn dol-- 1
lars to insure a mare with foal. j

SAMSON " is a roindsnme I

ehestuut bay, ahont titteen hands hUh, and
tveiichs alsiul sixteen hun.lied pmn.ls, with fine
llmls. heavy boned and heautilul in symmetry. :

iiisssuie coit icutter. as can he shown. Jcanii-fl'- s

should ee tis ho je, m he ,s cert.-.,r-. to nlcaSj' W.'H. VATMAS.
I.ivaiuvlllo, June 4, ! June a.

MENTOR.

I hereby elre notice that I will stand my flna
hlack Stallim .HEX TOR, 'full three Tlartei
Idoud, al the stable of Jujiaft Grant, In

Smer&ct Borough
during tlie day throughout tbo season. M.uiIdj
and erenlna; ot each day his services ean he had oa
my tarniooe and a ball uilies nun beast o( Mutuer. i

Set l

MCXTOM Is a h'atdt horse sired hy HerHeT't j

Imported Euvtish liralt Horse "XKKi EK." lie '
is a horse ut tine stvle. with immen: strenicth ut
bone, ami will weticn Ihoo to l.iuo pttnntts. There
are a number of his colts in this neiichhdrhood for
which T6 were orlcreil while they were still class-- :
ed as suckimc colls. .

March 1IENRVKE1STER. 1
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PREPARE FOR THE GREAT

PRESIDENTIAL STRUGGLE !

TILAT OCCUaS THIS

SUBSCBIBING FOR SOME

GOOD PAPER
IX TIME !

BY

j 70U2SSLr PC3TS0 KUTES

EVENTS OF THE COUNTY

GET THE COUNTY NEWS.

READ THE ADVEr.TISEME.VS

AND LEARN WHERE TO

CHEAP
'

KEEP YOUR EVE ON THE

s

j

EDITORIAL COLUMNS I
'

AND SEE THEM BOWK

I

IIP YOU WANT POLITICS

"'ll. TT Ll .1
1. iu! Jtxeiciiii

--IS-

RED-HO- T REPUBLICAN!!!

AND A

STALWART of STA T, Ji'A 11 TS .

IP VOL' WAST

ASMtTH.VEWS AS AN V

COUNTY PAPER

PENNSYLVANIA I

IF VOU Wis 1' iuE

LOCAL NEWS,

THE HERALD IS THE TO FIND IT

Wis hart made arrnngenuuU by thi
department will not only be t'tj I'A I..

but BETTER th.in
in the

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00

INTO CHROJIOS!

SOMERSET. PA

OLD 2 A Hoojt

1 EAs,
A SPECIALTY

FANCY and STAfi

rm 1 .
' A--l Cj

l.V

RARE and CHOI

COFFEES.
' 11 m;n k i -

OLE TEA EUDSS EPECIA1T

Ti2C::&::iGin:!i gt.i:
;ut.-;- ,,ur,.

Ti Jizj 1:::.a n:;r:.:
Bcitinthe W.,rl!. T...i- - :v .

! !

TuCiln
T!.ii U rnriv :v ...

ful An. 1:1,1.

la. illi b....
A bauu autturs j: babe

Irr.-r'- - I ,.J ,
iii.ii.j 11 L

Ev. :' Variety K.in.-- i.'he- .

Tl' -

'f- - al. ikj., icjT.;.

Ill Yj"it7 if IZ;'a.'.'.

T E A
THE CXL? IS THE CiTi THiiHl'

FULL L!I C? Ti'E

ji:l!:hi;at;:i)

PRICE TEA.

THE XEW CIIO
YO'JXO HYSOM,
CbH PO'eVDES, ' if'
IMPERIAL, ' ' ' -
OOLONC,
JAPAN 1'" no o..n-t.-

BREAKFAST, r ;,.
V, !j t.'Jlil.", 'J, JL',:', f .'--.

4U-.- V .f FIVE CiNT5 rr - c
I 3 tn a. I T''f i Fiyk

.K T.M.

tj montb-- :UefH i.'.-'- V"d a- -'!

4"Allti' .tiMrtl ai'Ve -t .. :

air.i-ii- s at the ' fArtitKN ' v T

If iO ttft, ITli O'Uk, 0K't Of the C'.'O- -'

V Ii, i without j! a iH'tr;?.
K.ws.;rT Is wan'

Cr. B73.iH:ijjL0:;TE'.: ! ,
I

t;)i)I TEAS .IT LOW Ii:!t E'
I

G I' N Pi '.V K -- I u P ER I V L-- Y ' I N

si t.v- -J apa k tu-X- t - : -

BUF.AKKASr.

27, C'EXTS ri'.IJ ViM

NO EE2UCT13N E7 AST ZL

GOFFJlI:
RARE AND CHOI

CELEBRATED DELn'S'tl.

COFFEI
(' tfc" - un-i'- f r !"

lul Aroma. It all ..:lit r t ':.: '
!?:Te this a trul.

TIIK 1A.NT Y

FRENCH COFFi

Constantly Arriv

F. M-- '
'.V heat and t irahaui 1

Mackerel, txrra 1 sii-r- e '"''
' A ". 3 Liiwe. ' 'N.i 1 H iv.

. lit kit'.

11 W ii A.

t'ineirm-- .i Hams hr.ikfj-- t l.i-"- -

B1 "!',Kenml I. fl In Palls.
t'reh I '.e. s, S.iiui n, Siir.ati'

'Osiked i:or.,ed Keel' and Prefi ' -

PICKEL3 and TABLE S'- -

Suirar tL? .;wiii;-- ' t"- -

j SYRUPS HOLi:

NEW YOKK GOS

AM

OH0 CREAM Cfc

THE LAlii! ES"

LAUNDRY lOiLLT-- :

I'UTIK ssrici-

COLMAN'S ENGLISH Ml1

S.;!i;t :ta CvrAUMit
1

t n TPrin
j n . mm

'o. 2S Fii'ih A

PiTTSIU'KG11

GEN ER AL N F WS ' i

1 !iii i&Sw. '

I ', OlitlHttch .invi'
Ufiiinrr' toiff, Jtrinir)
j' ', Ulru I ,, r. Tar V. i:

jV ', dot h n liio '''
The Somerset Herald! apaf:tialliStofcc::

X)XTAI.

PLACE

MI CH
VAST.'

ADDRESS.
THE HERALD.

J

On.iMi.tee.:

G"."i-1- '

L2T2C2I

E3U2E

OF

EMCL1SH

THS

pleaeyia,

AND

AND


